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A POLi\ROGRAPIIIC STUDY OF SUf\STI'fUE~T EFFf.CTS I N NICKEL (I I)CO:IPLEX 10:--JS OF PYR IDINE ;\ND PYRIDINE DER IVATIVES

Abstract of Dissert at i on

The e 1ect rochemica 1 technique of po 1arop,raphy I> as used to study the
comp lex ions formed by Ni( II) ion and pyridine compounds . It was of
inter<)st to vary the substituent group on the pyridine ring in order
to obsel'\'e the effects on the nickel - nitrogen coordinate bonds.
Samp l e solutions that were 5 x 10- 4 r-. in Ni(II) ion and 0.1 N. in
pyrilline lip. nnd l>ere prepared in the so l vents: metha no l, et hano l,
and 95% eth :mol - ,,•ater. Pyridine and 17 of i ts s ub sti tut ed derivat i ves
,,·ere emp l oyed as l ir,ands. Stra i ght h"ater solution s ,,·ere not used in
order to improve the deg r ee of Ni (li) - pyridine complexation.
Polarogra;,ls l>ere run on each sample so l ution using a mod ified lleath
Polarography System, v:hereby the .:omp l ex ions were reduced at a dropping
me rcury electrode. The E 1; 2 values l>ere determined g raphically from
the polarogrmns . The reversibi l ity of the e l ectrode reactions 1~as
~~terillincd from the E 3/4 - E 1/4 va lues.
The lla rr.m •~t:t ,~quation, l og(l./k 0 ) = ps, as applied to po l arograph ic data
has the fv ~i'l : ,~E 1/2 = ps . ·.~h e r e .1[ l /2 r epresents a sh i ft i n E 1/2
,·~~ucs of ;·c,it: cc cl sp ecie~~, p is a constant that i s characteristic of
the type o f r<)action, and _s i s the constan t related to the e l ectronic
properti e s of a t·omatic ring substituents . The E 1/ 2 data was p l otted
vs. s val ue s for the series of comp l exes in each so l vent .
TI1e data indicated a l inear re l ation existing bet~ee n the E 1/2 values
and the induc t ive and re sonance effects of the s ub st ituent groups, as
defined nlwnti.t~ltive ly by theirs va lues. The ( +) p va l ues sho1~ed that
the rec\uctioltS \vere aide d by e l ectron 1d thdrawa l from the py r i dine ring .
\la t e r c0o:d i n:1t i on 1:1ade rB(b c ti.on M0re diffi cult in 95°o et hanol ··h·ater
than i;1 strainl·t et hano l. Ortho-substi. t\lt<Orl ryridin es were ob served
to be po or c0crdinatinR li gands ~ue to p robable s teric hindrance . A
mf;'ch ani sm l>a s po·Hu l atcu in ''hich t he r e is ad sorption of t he comp l ex
on :i:e 01:ercury drop prior to r<)ducti.on.
An e: xar.1ir.ation o f t he ava ilable l i.tt•rat ure rc\"ealed tha t t here have
beer: no pr e:vious at t'.:mp ts to ad apt po larography to the study of subs tit:v::nt ~!'fects i.u :;r.y w::t a l -pyri ,lin e co19lexes . The va lue ~ f this
s t udy has be<'n the t~Cl ~u nstr;ttion o f a predicted correlation bet~>een
electE•nic s 1 .ru ct1~n·s o f cnm p l ex~s nnd their chemical reactiv i ties.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Pyridine and its derivatives are organic bases having
aroma.t ic structures and are capable of complexing "Ti th many
metals.

Ni(II) ion is a transition metal cation of high

coordinating ability and the only stable positive ion of
nickel under ordinary conditions (1).

It is known that Ni(II)

has a marked preference for an octahedra l ., . as compared with a
tetrahedral, environment ; due to the greater ligand fi eld
ste.hi liz2.tion that this spatial arrangement provides (2).
Six ligands are coordinated with each metal ion in these
octahedral complexes.
There are many reports of syntheses of octahedral
complexes of nickel with pyridine and pyridine derivatives.
Usually, it i s report ed that four pyridine molecules are
coordinat ed t o the nickel ion, along with t wo anions .
studies of some Ni(II)-pyridine-halide complexes

~how

X-ray
that

the halide ions are coordinat ed in a trans positi0n (3).
The preferenc e of Ni(II) for an octahedral l igand configuration
is evident in a study by Nelson and Shepherd (4).

They used

magnetic moment data and electronic spectra to prove the
exis tence of mononuclear :::dx-coordinated structures for cert ain
Ni ( py) 4x2 , \-There py - pyridine compound and X
anion, complexes .

= coordinated

2

Less common are the reports of Ni ( py) 2x2 complexes.
Of all the kno\m t etrahedral compl exes of this type, all but
a few contain a st erically hind ered pyridine derivative having
an ortho substituent group.

The corresponding Ni(py)

x
4 2

complexes of thes e derivatives could not be prepa red (4).
An even r a rer spe cies is Ni(py)~+, which '\>Tas reported to exist
in nitromethane (5) .

It is important to note tha t Quagliano

and co-workers obse rved that extensive s olvolysis of octahedral
and tetrahedral Ni(II)-pyridine complexes takes place in
sol v ents having coordinating ab).li ty ( 6).
The applica tion of polaroeraphic techniques to the
study of complex ion behavior has been summarized by Koryta

(7).

The ma in applica tion is the determina tion of compl ex

ion stability constants.

The method cons ists of following

the shift of reduction waves along an applied potentia l axis
as the ligand conc entration is varied.

A detailed des cription

of pola rographic reduction \-raves appears in a l ater section.
Much less fr equent are the polarographic s tudies of
the r elations between r eduction behavior and th e s tructure
of inorganic complexe s (8 ).

There i s a need to thoroughly

investiga t e the properties of a seri es of compl exes in which
the s tructure of the ligand is gr adually changed , in orde r
to l earn a bout their electronic confieurations .

Polarography

c an be r ead ily applied to such a prob l em and prov id e a way
of assess ing the ease of reduction of complex i ons , th e degree

3
of reversibility of such proce sses , and the diffusion characteristics of the ions, t o mention a few properties .
The polarographic behavior of solutions .of Ni(II)
compounds is well known ( 9) .

In a \mter solution, the hexaquo-

nickel(II) ion yields an irreversible wave at an electrode
potential about -1.1 volt vs. a saturated calomel electrode,
(S.C.E.).

This .potential is over 0.5 v. more negat ive than
one would expect for a reversible Ni 2+/Ni 0 r eduction( about
-0.50 v. vs. S.C.E.).

The difficulty of r eduction of Ni(H 2 0)~+

is attributed to its electroinactivity, which means that the
species does not readily approach the electrode surface.
Danuoy and Gierst suggested that dehydra tion to Ni (H 2o ) 2+
must occur before reduction at the dropping mercury el ectrode ,
(D. Jvl. l<i. ) ( 10) •

In contrast , the reduction of Ni (II) in a one molar
aqueous pyridine solut ion is very nearly reversibl e and takes
place at a much more positive potential, -0.75 v. vs. S.C. E.
(11).

Apparently, pyrid ine facilitate s the Ni (II ) reduction

proce ss in contrast to the difficulty of reducing the he xaquonickel( II ) ion.

Measurements of electrical capacitance

indicate that the Ni(II)-pyridine complex ads orbs on the D.M.E.
prior to reduction (1 2).
An established mea ns of correlating aromatic reactivity
\-T i

th molecular structures is the Hammett equa tion ( 13 ):

4
The terms k and k 0 are rate constants for substituted and
unsubstituted aromatic reactants, respectively.

The . parameter

p, is a constant characteri stic of the type of reaction.
is a constant characteristic only of the substituent group
and repre sents the ability of the group to attract or repel
electrons by a combination of inductive and resonance effects.
~

A group having a (+)

value is electron attracting, while

electron donating substi tuents have ( -·) u values .
Jaffe and Doak first demonstrated that the effect of
ring substituents upon the bas icity of the pyridine nitrogen
atom could be represent ed by a Hammett relationship (14)".
A more recent article by
excell ent linearity for
compounds, ".-rhere APK
is proof that the

~

J~ffe

~pK

(15), contains a graph showing

vs. a- for about thirty pyridine

= pKsu b s t •

.
- pKpyr1. d 1ne
. • This
pyr1. d 1ne
values accurately describe t he effects

of the substituent s on the basicity of the hete rocyclic
nitrogen , even though they were empirically derived from the
ionizat ion constants of substituted benzo ic acid compounds .
The first systematic study for estimating coordinate
bond strengths as affected by the substituents on the pyridine
ring -rms performed by Hurmann and Basolo (16) .

They related

the silver-nitrogen bond strength to the stability constants
of the complexe s in aqueous solution.

They found no linear

r elationship between these stabilities and the pyridine
basicities , and attributed thi s failure to the formation of

5
metal-ligand pi bonds.
The same data was examined by DaSilva and Calado (17),
using a "pi-factor" relat ed to additional
by pi bonding.

stab~lization

caused

They found a linear relationship between the

pi--factors and the Hammett o- values with a slope in a direction
opposite to wha t would have been expected for ordinary sigmatype coordination; thereby proving their case for pi bonding .
Such an interpretaion \'Tas subsequently voided when it 'Yas · shovm
that the same sort of approach to the data suggested the
existence of pi bonding in aliphatic

amine~silver

complexes

in \vhich no pi bonding is possible (18).
A kinetics inves tigation of substituent effects on the
basicity of some Ni (py)(H 2 0)~+ complex ions was carried out
by Moore and Wilkins (19) .

The dissociation rate constants

were mea sured by spectrophotometrically monitoring the conc entration of the pyridine-complex ions as the reactions were
conduc t ed in a stopped-flow apparatus.

The dissociations

\'Tere first order and a plot of log(ksubs t. /kpy) vs . the Hammett

o-- value was linear with a ( +) p value, indicating tha t the
dis s ocia tions vrere favored by lovr electron density a t the
react:i.on sit e .
A Hammett-type correlation of substituent effects in
several copper{II)- and zinc(II)-pyridine complexes has be en
made with heat of coordination data (20).

The inve s t igators

were unable t o s hoH a direct correlation bet ween bond st rength

6

and the Hammett

~values.

They claimed that this was an

expected result because of the nature of the pyridine ring,
Apparently, they i gnored the excellent correlation by Jaffe
of the Hammett

cr

values with pyridine bas icities.

Instead,

they showed a linear relations hip between two new terms :

= lqg {K/K0 ),

and 8, where o-H

~H

the K values are the acid dis-

sociation constants of pyridinium ions, substituted and unsubstitut ed ; 5 = L\H- t.H 0 , where the

Al-I

terms are heats of

coord·ination of cupric complexes of substituted and unsubstituted,

respectiv~ly.

They also collect ed infrared spectra

for the metal complexes a_nd interpreted it to indicate that
back-donation of electron density by the metal ion occurs
via pi bonding , with copper the bet ter donor.
The electroanalytical method of polarography had been
employed to great advantage in the invest i gations of Hammetttype relationships betvreen reactivities of organic compounds
and their molecular structures ( 21).

Ho\.,rever, it appears

that there has been no use of polarography to examine the
effects of substituents in metal-organic complexes .

Such

an invest igation of Ni(II)-pyridine complex ions should show
a direct correl ation to exist betvreen the half-vrave r eduction
potentials , E,, and the Hammett
2

~value s

of the ring substi-

tuents, since E, is a measure of the energy required to break
2

the metal-ligand bonds.

The alcoholic solvent systems of

methanol, ethanol, and 95% ethanoJ.-water are employed in this

7
study instead of water in order to minimize the degree of
Ni(II)-water coordination.

CHAPTER II
EXPERIMENTAL
Apparatus .

Polarographic current-voltage curves were

obta ined by a modified Heath Pol aroeraphy System consisting
of the Heath Polarography Module, Heath Operational Amplifier
and Stabilizer, and Hea th Dropping Mercury Electrode Apparatus.
The recorder employed

l-TaS

a Dohrmann RSC 1200.

The samples

were run in a standard H-cell with a s aturated KCl-agar salt
bridge be tween the compartments.

A saturated calomel electrode

served as the r eference side of the H-c ell and a platinum
counter electrode was positioned next to the D.M.E. to compensate for cell re sist ance .

A Sargent D. M.E. capillary , S- 29417, 6-12 seconds , was
shortened to a length of 6 em . and connected to t he mercury
r esevoir.
rn

= 1. 83

The capillary characteristics for the D. M. E. were :
mg ./sec . and t

= 3 .40

sec./drop for an open circuit

in 0.10 F . LiCl i n Hater at a Hg column height of . 63 e m. and
at 25°C.

The method was standardized by running a cadmium(II)

reduct i on in 0.10 F. LiCl-water solution.
-0. 588 v. vs . S.C.E .

The Et value Has

The system was checked for stability

by periodically running th e standard cadmi1m solution.
Finally , a circulating wa ter bath wa s used to hold the t emperature of th ~ H-cell at 25 . 0 ± O.l°C.
Hateri ~.l s .

An aqueous stock s olution of Ni ( II ) ion

9

was prepared from a sample of reagent grade Ni(N0 ) 2 •6H 2o
3
and analyzed by electrodeposition (22). The solution was
found to be 1. 00 F. in nickel(II) ion.

Reagen~

grade lithium

chloride was used to provide a constant ionic str ength and
act us the supporting ele ctrolyt e .

The salt

l'TaS

chosen for it s

solubility in the alcohols and the relative high mobilities
of lithium and chloride ions .

All three solvent systems had

a 0.10 F. LiCl concentrat i on.
The pyridine compounds were obtained from Aldrich
Chemical Co ., K & K Laboratories, and Reilly Tar and Chemical
Corp .

The solid derivatives were purified by r ecrystallization

unt il a constant melting point was obtained .

The liquid

pyridines were semi-quantitatively ch ecked for water content
by t aking their infrared spectra .

For significant water peaks ,

the samples were dried over barium oxid e and fractionally
distilled.

Prior to the preparation of stock solutions , the

compounds were ana lyzed by gas-liquid chromatography and were
estimated to contain less than 0.50% i mpur ities. · small amounts
of non-coordinat ing impurities were not expected to influence
the E, values .
2

As for the solvents , commercially available spectrephometric grade methanol was u sed .

The absolute ethanol was

U.S.P. grade f rom Commercial Solvents Corp ., Agnew, Calif .
The 95% ethanol-water mixture was prepared by we i ght dilution
of absolute ethano l with distilled water.

Triton X-100 , a
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polyethylene glycol ether of monoisooctylphenol from Rohm &
Haas Co., was a surface active agent used to prevent polarographic maxima resulting from stirring of the solution around
the mercury drop (23).

The mercury used was reagent grade ,

tripJ.e-distilled from Bethlehem Apparatus Co., Hellertown, Pa.
Procedure.

Stock solutions vTere prepared in Hhich the

pyridine ligand concentration was 0.10 M. by adding the
appropriate amounts to the alcohol solvents already 0.10 F.
in LiCl.

Ligand stock solution volumes of 20.0 ml. were

pipetted into the sample compartment of the H-oell.

Each

sample solution was deaerated with nitrogen that had been
passed thr ough a vanadium(II) solution for the removal of
oxygen, according to r1:ei t es ( 24).

The purified nitrogen

was then bubbled through a solution of the supporting electrolyte to saturate it with solvent vapor.

Then it was passed

through the pyridine sample in the H-oell .

Deaeration usually

r equired 20 min. for removal of detectable oxygen, which would
be reduced at potentials lower than those of the Ni (I I)pyridine complex ions.
A volume of 10 microliters of the Ni (II) stock solution
was added by micropipette to the sample just before the end
of deaera tion .

This method was used so that the Ni(II) ion
concentration in the sample was 5 x 10- 4 F. and to insure
that no more than 1 : 2000 part s of additional vrat er to ligand
solvent were introduced into the sample.

Two 0.10

v ./~in .
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potential scans were run on each solution in the range of the
complex ion reduction.

Additional runs were made on separately

prepared solutions to check the reproducibility of the data.
A 0.50 v./min. scan was also run on each sample in order to
observe the reduction of the free pyridine molecules , usually
occurring beyond

-1.4

v.

CHAPTER III
TREATMENT OF DATA
Consider the gener alized cell reaction:
aA

+

bB

~

cC

+

dD

(2)

The Nernst equation ·defines the potentia l of the chemical
cell as:
E

(3)

=

whe~e the a terms are activitie s and E 0 is the standard

electrode pot ential of the cell, equal to E when the products
and r eacta nts a r e at unit activity .
The gener a l equa tion for the r eaction occurri ng a t
the dropp i ng mer cury electrode i s :
M( X)n+
p

+

ne

+

Hg

:¢:

f·'I ( Hg )

+ p ( X)

(4)

'\>There X is a ligand mol ecule , p i s the number of coordinated
ligands per me tal ion, and M r epresents the met a l.

The bas ic

r el a tion bet ween the curre nt a t t he D.M .E. and the concentration
of reduc t an t is given by t he Ilkovic equation:
(5)

whe re i

= current,

C

= concentration of pol ari z ing species ,

D = diffusion coeffic ient, n =· number of el ectrons i nvolved ,
m - flow r a t e of Hg , and t - d r op · t ime .

The combina t i on of
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equa tions (3) and (5) results in the relation :
(6)

(RT/ru')ln(i/ id-i)

where EDNE is the potential at the dropping mercury electrode
opposing the potential of the reference electrode .

This

equation describes a reversible polarographic wave , as is
illustra t ed by the cadmium(II) wave in Figure 1.
half-~rave

Et

is the

potential, id is the diffusion-limited current ,

and ir is the residual current.

The id plateau is reached

when the rate of reduction at the D.M. E. i s limited by the
diffusion rate of the polarizing species through the bulk of
the solution to the He drop surface .
The Et values were determined graphically from the
"}""

polarograms by locating the potential ~There i

= id/2 • .

The precision of measurement was found to be + 2 rnv.

Diffusion

current s were measur ed as the difference bet,veen the residual
current and the average current on the diffusion plat eau .
The degree of reversible behavior, R, was found by
the equation described by Meites ( 25 ):

(7)
The potential terms were determined from the polarograrns and
the R values were compared to the id eal value of 0.056/n v.
for a thermodynamically reversible wave.
cooplexes , 28 mv . was the id ea l value.

For the Ni(II)-

14 .
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.
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s
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FIGUH.E 1
CADMI UM ( II ) REDUCTION IN H20
AT 25°C ., 0. 10 }' . LiCl
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Koutecky (26) and Zuman (27) had derived the equation :
( 8)

repre senting a linear fre e-energy relationship between th e
reduction half-vrave pot entials of the complex ions and the
substituent effects in the pyridine ligands.

The following

derivation makes use of equations (1), (3), and (5), and the
specific conditions of the experiment al procedures of this
investigation.
Assume a divalent ion and an uncharged ligand .

·Then

separa ting equation (4) into steps :

(9 )
(10)
For the metal ion r educ ti on, equation (3) becomes :

(11)
where

* denotes a substance at the e l ectrode surface .

Equation ( 5 ) is simplified by r ewriting it as:
i

(12)

=

For a compl ex i on und ergoing r educ tion and produc ing a cat hodic
current:
i

=

kDt ( [ M( X) 2+]
p

s

[ Iv1 ( X) ;-f·]_*)

(13)
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l'rhere subscript s refers to the bulk concentration.
When the reduction is diffusion controlled,

(14)

i

since the concentration of complex at the D.M.E.· disappears.
Combining equations _(l3) and (14),
[M(X) 2+J

p

* =

(15)

The equilibrium of the complex ion is described by,

(16)
By combination of equation s (15) and (16):
(17)
For oxidation of metal in the amalgam that produces an anodic
current,
i

=

(18)

kDt I [N(Hg)]

By (17) and (18) into (11),
==

0

E

-

(RT/nlr) ln( i/kD~- ' /( id-i )Kd/kDt (X)P

(19)

By rearranging equation (19),

, ,'

(Rrr/nF) [ln(D2"/D·y )

- · 1n(i/ i -i)

+

-

1n Kd
pln(X)]

(20)
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At the half-wave potential,

Then,
1

1

{RT/nF)[ln(D2 /D~

I

+

)

pln(X)]

ln Kd

(21)

1
By assuming near equal diffusion coefficients , D2 and Dt l ,

1

1

ln(D2)D~

I

)

=

0

Then,

E.;~Then

=

Eo

pln(X))

(RT/nF)[ln Kd

+

( 22 )

there are tuo different ligands, Xa and Xb, complexed

s eparately lvith the same metal ion, r·12+, their E, values may
2

. d iffer so t hat:
E,b
~-

AEt

u

( 24)

=

For a reaction that i s an

( 23)

cquilibriu~

process, equation (1)

can be written as :
log (K/K0 )

==

By combination of equations ( 24) and (25),

(25)

18
(8)

=

Equation (8) has the 2.3RT/nF term incorporated into the
reaction constant,p.

This equation was applied to the data

for the complex ions of Ni(II)-meta- and para-substituted
pyridine derivatives.
in plotting E-} vs.

<r

The

Ha~~ctt

substituent constants used

"'ere compiled by filcDaniel and Brown (28),

and are listed in Table I of the Appendix .

The value for the

3,5-dichloro substituents was double the 3-Cl value (29).

CHAP~' Im

IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Qilll.iJ;:le of r::.esulj;s .

The half··\>rave potential s , rever-·

sibili ty parameters'· and diffusion current
collected in Tables II, III, and IV.

have been

valu~s

The E, values were listed
2

in units of volts vs. S.C.E.; the R values in millivolts; e.nd
the diffusion currents, id, in microamperes.
The polarographic reductions of Ni(II) ion in the
separate solvent systems of methanol, ethanol, and 95% ethanolwater u ere definitely 'irreversible processes.

It '\'Tas necessary

to add Triton X-100 to suppres s a maximum effect present in
the reduction of the methanol-s olvated Ni(II ) ion.

The wave

for the Ni(II)-·aqueous ethanol ion exhibited no maxi mum .

The

Ni(II)-·ethanol species was r educed in a two-step process ,
yield ing a split wave.

The overall ease of reduction decreased

fro m absolute ethanol to aqueous ethanol to methanol .
The reductions of the Ni( II) ion in the presence of
meta- and pE!.ra-substi-tutecl pyridine compounds were much rr.ore
revers ible than those of the solvated ions.
definite

~h ifting

of

E~

There was a

values to more positive potentials

2

for each complex in each solvent .

This suggested t hat some

of the solvent l igands were r eplaced by pyridine molecul es .
The degree of r eversible behavior , R, did not vary by
more than 10 mv . f rom th e id eal value of 28 mv .

The diffusion
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current values did not have too large a range in a given
solvent.

It was noted that the average diffusion currents

decreased in the order:

metha nol > ethanol> fl:queous ethanol.

The solutions of Ni(II) and two ortho-substituted
derivatives s h6wed no evidence for complex formation in
methanol.

However, t .he presence of these derivatives in the

ethanolic solvents did slightly influence the

E~
2

values,

indicating some degree of pyridine coordination.
The

Et

values for the meta- and para-substituted

pyridine complexes were plotted against the Hammett substituent cons t a nt s for the groups on the pyridine ring.
graphs are shown in Figures 2, 3, and 4.

The plots

The
appeaJ.~ed

to be linear , so a leas t-squares analysis was performed to
establi s h the best straight line .

The slopes were found to

be the s ame for the ethanolic systems .

The sign of the slopes

was the same for the three solvent systems .
In general, the complex ions were reduced at more
pos itive electrode potentials in absolute ethanol -than in
the other solvents.
ethanol had similar

The complex ions in methanol and aqueous

Et

values for the same deriva tive .

Also,

the reduction potentials for the methanol system were spread
ovt:~r

a 120 mv . range for the series of complex ions, while

the r a nge in the etha nolic solvents was about 140 mv.
Solv~nt

effects QQ N~(li~ ion.

The re sults of the
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reductions of the simple solvated Ni(I I) ions indicated that
solvent ef fects played a significant role in the determina tion
of the E,y values .

The E,T and R values were similar
for the
.

methanol and aqueous ethanol solvated nickel ions.

The

absolute ethanol-Ni (I I) species had an ill-defined wave tha t
suggested two kinds of complex ions were involved in the overall reduction process .
Figure 5.

The wave has been illustrated in

The reduction of the first species began at -0.4 v.

and proceeded slowly up to -0 .7 v. where there was an inflection
in the ·vrave .

A more rapid rise in current took place up to

about -0.9 v. '\'There a diffusion plateau began to fo rm .

The

wave section behteen -0 .7 and -0. 9 v . was similar to the waves
of the Ni(II) ion in the other s olvent s in t erms of R values,
but the Et value was over 0 . 1 v . more positive .

This result

agrees with the pol a rographic data on Ni ( II ) in ethanol , 0 . 2 F .
LiCl, reported by

B1~s s

and De Vries (30) .

They a tt ributed

the double wave to a slow equilibrium betvreen Ni (II) -chloride
species.
The solvated Ni (II) ion Et .values have a n explanation
when it is con sidered that a Ni(II)-vrater complex j_n 0 .1 },.
LiCl solution is irreversibly reduced at an E, of -1 . 1 v. (31 ).
T

Wa ter i s a bett er ligand than either alcohol and preferentially
fo rms the hexaquonickel ( II) ion , rThich was harder to reduce
at the D. N. E. than the nickel-alcohol species .

~ethanol

is

a better l igand than ethanol because of its polarizability
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and size , so that it s Ni(II) complex was harder to r educ e than
that of ethanol .

Finally, the 95% ethanol-wat er complex was

a compromise in which there was probably a mixture of water
and ethanol molecules associated with each nickel ion.
re sult, the

Et

As a

value was more negative than the va lue for

absolute alcohol.
Ni (II) -·pyridine

COJm?le~ e s .

The polarographic data for

the Ni(II)-pyri dine complexes was very diffe rent fro m the da ta
for the simple Ni(II)-solvent ions .
of

Et

The positive shifting

values upon addition of a pyridine ligand s howed that

complexat ion f ac i lita t ed the r eduction of Ni (II) to the metal .
There were no '\>laves observed for the r educ tion of s i mple
sol vat eel Ni (II) ions , vrhich indicated the completeness of
Ni(II)-pyridine complexation , according to equation (14) .
The unif ormity of the id values in each solvent reflect ed t he
similar di ffus i on co efficient s of the complex i ons .

The s mall

diffe r ences among these current values were probably due to
the s tructural differ ences among t he substituent groups .
The possibility existed that the differences in degree
of coverage of the Hg drop by the f ree ligand molecules affected
the appr oach of the nickel compl ex to the drop .

Ligand coverage

might h i nder the approach and thereby decrease t he current
for the diffusion-limited reduct ion .

Drop t i mes are related

to the surface t ension of the drop and are speeded up when
particl es are adsorbed on the drop surface .

Measurements of
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drop times were made at the E, potentials of the complex ions
2

in methanol by means of a stopwatch .

The data listed in Table

V revealed no correlation between drop time and diffusion
currents .

A disadvantage of t his approach is that adsorption

of cations becomes greater as the D.M.E . becomes more negative ,
so that the drop time vias not simply a function of the pyridine
adsorption .

Differential capac ity measurements would have more

accurately detected the extent of pyridine adsorption on the
drop surface (32) .
Hammett correlations .

There was a pattern to the

distribut i on of E, values for each solvent series .
2

The E,

2

value s reflect ed the effects of the ring substituents on the
basicity of the heterocyclic nitrogen atom.

The basicity of

this nitrogen governed the strength of the nickel-nitrogen
coordinate bonds, therefore, the substituents influenced the
reductions in which the se bonds were broken .
The proof for the existenc e of Hammett-type substituent
effect s in the complex ions was the linearity of the E, vs .
2

plot s .

The Hammett c:r values

v1ere

~

taken as a measure of the

inductive and resonance forc es of the meta and para ring groups .
For example , the 4-aminopyridine complex, regardless of solvent ,
was much more difficult to reduc e than the 3-bromopyridine
complex i on .

The 4-amino group stabilized the positively

charged complex by both an electron donating inductive and
r esonance effect .

In contrast, the 3-bromo group tended to
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diminish the strength of the Ni-N bonds by an electron withdrawing force, since bromine is highly electronegative .

The

weak electron-donating alkyl groups formed complex ions that
were reduced around the E, value for the simple Ni(II)-pyridine
~

complex, for which the polarogram of the methanol species is
shown in Figure 6 .
The p values for the two ethanolic solvent syst ems ";ere
identical:

(+)0.100

v./~unit.

This indicated that the

reductions in both series were aided to nearly the same extent
by electron-vii thdrawing subs ti tuents.
methanol series was (+)0 . 076.

The p value for the

Again, electron withdrawal

facilitated the reductions, but to a lesser degree than in
the other solvents because the slope i.s smaller.
Solvent effects.

The same interpretation of the role

of the solvent in the reductions of Ni (II) ion was applied to
the data for the pyridine complex ions.

The Ni(II) complexes

were assumed to have a six-coordina te octahedral configuration
in the solvents and it is wtlikely that all of the ligands
were pyridine c0mpounds.

Some solvent molecules were probably

coordinated to the nickel atom and affected its reduction.
Ethanol appeared to be the poorest coordinating molecule,
while methanol was next, and water the strongest of the three.
The E,1- values for the ethanol series averaged out at
20 mv. lower than the Et values of the

95% ethanol-water seri es .
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This difference r efl ected the degree of Ni(II )-water coordination in the aqueous ethanol system.

It vras earlier noted

that the reduc tion of Ni(II) ion was more

diff~cult

in water

than ethanol.
The

Et

values for the methanol series were more n egat ive

than those of the ethanolic systems .

In comparison with the

absolute ethanol series , it appeared the reduction in methanol
was more difficult for tv10 likely reasons .

Firs t, methanol

is a be tter lj.gand , but only slightly ; second, methanol has
the higher dielectric constant value .
The dielectric cons tant of a. l iquid i s a measure of
its ability to promote the formation of ionic species , in
this case , the Ni(II ) complex ions .
95% ethanol-,'later , and methanol are:

r espectively, at 25°C. (33).

The constants for ethanol ,
24 . 3 , 26. 2, and 31 . 5 ,

These constants followed the

order of difficulty of electrochemical reduction of the compl ex
ions .

'I' he

Ni (II) -pyridine compl ex ions vTere expected to be

most stable in methanol, and indeed, their reductions occurred
at the highest negative electrode .potentials .
Another solvent effect was evident when the average
diffusion currents, _Id, for each system we re correlated with
the viscos iti es of methanol, e thanol, and 95% ethanol-water .
The r espective vulues at 25 °C. are :
millipoises (34) .

5. 48 , 11. 01, and 12.60

The Stokes -E instein relatio n (35) :
D

( 26)
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relates the diffusion coefficient to the

vi scos ity,~·

Then

according to the Ilkovic equation, Id should be inversely
proportional torr t

.

The Id values for methanol, ethanol,

and 95% ethanol-water vTere found to be 2. 73, 1. 98, and 1. 75
microamperes t respect ively ; the id/ (1/ ?1 rt terms \•l ere calculated
and found to be r el ati vely constant at 6.39, 6.49, and 6.35,
r espectively .

Therefore , the diffusion current s were highest

in methanol because it has t he lowest viscos ity .
Ortho derivatives.

The ortho-s ubstitut ed pyridine

compounds contain groups ad j acent to the heterocyclic nitrogen
atom .

They were expected to s terica l.ly hinder the nickel-

nitrogen coordination.

The results for the r educt ion of Ni(II)

in 2-ethyl- and 2·-bromopyridine-methanol solutions indica ted
that no compl ex i ons existed.

The reduction waves \vere the

s ame as for the Ni(II)-methanol species.

However, some Ni(II)

complexes of these compounds have been reported in t he literature (36).

Apparently, these ortho derivatives are weake r

ligands than methanol in t he sample solutions .
The results for the ortho derivat ives in the ethanolic
solvents were not a s well defined.

The weaker ligand in t erms

of basicity was 2-bromopyridine (37) .

There was no conclusive

polarogr aphic evidenc e for its complexat ion i n ei the r abs olut e
or 95% etha nol.

The 2-ethyl derivative gave a positive shift

in straight ethanol but

appe ar~d

unc oo rdina t ed in 95% ethanol .

The 2- ethyl pyridine seemed to be a s t r onger lige nd tha n ethanol,
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but weaker than the solvating forces of the aqueous ethanol
medium.
The E 1 values were not reported for the _Ni(II) complex
2

ions of the 4-phenyl and 3,5-dichloro derivatives in the
ethanolic sol vents.

~Iax ima

accompanied the 4-phenyl reductions

and could not be suppressed by Triton X-100.

\Vhite precipitates

were formed upon addition of nickel ion to the 3,5-dichloro
stock solutions .
Reduction

mechan~sm.

The mechanisms for the series

of reductions in each solvent system were similar.

There

"\'rere a lvmys one-step cathodic waves in the potentia l ranges
far removed from the solvated Ni (II) reductions.

The R values

were confined to relatively small ranges around the ideal
value for a thermodynamically reversible reduction.

The only

exceptions to this pattern were the 4-amino and 4-dime thylamino
complex ions .

They exhibited slightly di storted

ethanol and methanol .

~av es

in

The Ni (I I)-4-dimethylamino-methanol

wave is shown in Figure 7.
It had been reported that pyridines and Ni(II)-pyridine
compl exes are adsorbed on the D.M.E . over a wide range of
electrode potentials (12).

The se adsorptions had been detected

by differential capacity measurements .

In light of this

information , it was assumed that adsorption of the Ni (II)pyridine complex ions was a key step in the overall reduction
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mechanism.
Taube and Myers had shown that electron-transfer
reactions between metal ions in solution could occur via a
ligand-bridge mechanism (38).

The electronic structure of

the organic ligand provided the pathway for the trans fer of
charge.

A compilati6n of rate constant~ by Reynolds and

Lumry (39), indicated that electron transfer is much faster
through ligands with conjugated structures, than through
non-conjugated ligands.
A possible mechanism has been postulated for the Ni(II)pyridine complex ion reductions:
+

(Hg)Ni 0

n(py)

+

1'

t
+

n(py)

+

Ni(py)n(Y)~~n

6-n(Y)
6-n(Y)

<-2e-

1~

Ni(py)n(Y)~:n(Hg)-

Adsorption of the complex ion is an important step in the
mechanism.

Since pyridine has a conjugated structure while

the solvent molecules do not, the electrons are probably
trans ferred from the D.M.E. through a vacant low-energy
molecular orbital of the pyridine compound to the nickel
atom.

CHAPTER V
SUI1JIJARY
~olarographic

evidence was obtained for the formation

of complex ions of Ni (II) and sixteen meta- and para-substituted pyridine . compoUnds in the solvent systems of methanol,
ethanol, and 95% ethanol-water .

The Ni(II) complex ions were

reduced to the metal at the dropping mercury electrode and the

Et, r evers ibility , and diffusion current values were obtained
from the polarograms.

The

Et

values for each series were

plotted against the Hawnett substituent constants according
to the equation, .aE, == p cr, and were found to be linear.
2

The

positive p values indicated that the reductions were aided by
eleqtron-withdrawing ring substituents .

Two ortho-substituted

pyridine compounds ,.,ere sho'l'm to be poor coordinating ligands,
due to steric hindrance of the nickel-nitrogen bonds.
lt'or the solva.t ed Ni(II) ions, the reductions became
easier as the dielectric consta nt of the medium decreased;
the same trend was observed for the pyridine complex ions.
A reduction mechanism was postulated ,!hich involved adsorption
of the Ni li i)-pyridine complex ions on the Hg drop surface
and electron transfer through an aromatic pyridine ligandbridge to the nickel atom.
According to the available litera ture, there have been
no polarographic s tudies of substituent effects in metal-
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organic complexes.

This research project showed that

polarographic data can provide valuable information on basic
structure-reactivity relationships in complex ions; in this
case, evidence that electron-withdra\{ing ring substituents
facilitated reduction of complex ions, \vhile electron-donating
groups stabilized the complex ions.
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TABLE I
HA}IT1ETT ~VALUES AT 25°C.

Substituent
Name

Formula

4- Cyano

4-CN

0.66

3-Cyano ·

3-CN

0.56

3,5-Dichloro

3,5-Cl 2

0 . 74

3-Iodo

3-I

0.35

3-Bromo

3-Br

0.39

3-Ch1oro

3-C1

0.37

4-Pheny1

0.01

Hydrogen

4-C 6H5
H

3--!·1cthy1

3-·CH 3

3-Ethyl

3-CH 2cH

4-Methy1

4-CH3

-0 . 17

4-Ethyl

4-CH 2CH

-0 . 15

o.oo
-0.07
3

-0.07

3-Amino

3
4-C(CH )
3 3
3-NH 2

4-Amino .

4-NH 2

-0.66

4-Dimethy1amino

4-N(CH ) 2
3

-0.83

4-t~Buty1

-0.20
-0.16

TABLE II
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NICKEL (I I) REDUC~l.' IONS IN METHANOL
AT 25°C ., 0 .10 F. LiCl

Complex
Solvated Ni(II)

-E, , v.
~

R,

my,

id , )..{a.

TX-100
wt. %

0.922

94

2. 97

0.001

4-Cyano

.584

29

2.55

.001

3-Cyano

.592

34

2.60

.ooo

3,5-Dichloro

.584

32

2.32

.001

3-Iodo

.594

28

2.76

.001

3-Brorno

.596

30

2.73

.000

3-Ch1oro

.600

28

2 . 90

.000

4-Ph enyl

.6 26

24

2.53

.001

Hydrogen

.624

30

2 .73

.001

3~~1ethy1

.612

30

2.77

.001

3-Ethyl

.6 28

28

2.76

.001

4-Methyl

. 644

30

2. 81

. 000

4-Ethy1

.648

26

2. 82

. 001

4-t-Butyl

.637

28

2.86

. 001

3-Amino

. 644

24

2. 80

. 000

4-Amino

. 688

20

2~6 8

.001

4-Dimethylamino

.700

20

2. 83

.002 .

2-Bromo

.930

1 20

3. 20

.001

2-Ethyl

.928

128

2. 78

.001

Pyridine-Ni(II).
Derivative

I

,.

TABLE III
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NICKEL( II) REDUCTIONS IN ETHANOI,
AT 25°C ., 0 . 10 F. LiCl

R , mv .

id, ;-<a.

TX-100
wt . %

0 . 537
..
• 788

92
100

0. 70
1. 30

0 . 000
. •000

4-Cyano

. 544

30

1 . 83

. 000

3- Cyano

. 548

33

1 . 88

.ooo

3·-Iodo

. 570

22

1 .95

.004

3-Bro;no

.561

33

2. 13

. 000

3-Ch1oro

. 574

34

2.05

. 000

Hydrogen

.619

28

2. 20

.000

3-:t-1ethyl

. 603

29

2. 02

. 000

3-Ethyl

. 615

28

2 . 10

. 000

4-f.1ethy1

. 633

29

2 . 14

. 000

4-Ethy1

. 632

27

2.15

. 000

4-t - Butyl

. 624

28

1. 96

. 001

3- Amino

. 60 2

26

1 . 72

. 001

4-Amino

.680

28

1 .95

.000

4-Dimethylaruino

. 686

18

1 ·•.70

.000

2--Bromo
2nd \1aVe

. 568
.854

90
108

1 . 62
0.47

. 000
. 000

58
114

1 . 81
0 . 23

.ooo

2nd \'T ave

. 526
1. 030

Complex

- E1 , v. .
~

Solvated Ni ( I I )
2nd wave
PyridJ.ne-Ni ( II )
Der ivative

2-Ethyl

. 000

TABLE IV
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NICICEL ( II) REDUCTIONS IN 95% E'l'HANOL
AT 25°C. , 0.10 F. LiCl

Complex

-E1 ,
'"f

Solvated Ni(II)

v.

R, mv.

id,

).1. a.

TX-100
wt. %

0.912

96

1.93

0.000

4-Cyano

.570

30

1.76

.ooo

3-Cyano

.573

34

1.85

.000

3-Iodo

.593

30

1.77

.000

3-Bromo

.588

31

1.79

.000

3-Chloro

. 594

32

1.77

.ooo

Hydrogen

. 635

29

1.90

.000

3-Nethyl

.622

30

1.75

3-Ethyl

.630

29

1.87

.ooo
.ooo

4-filethyl

.646

29

1.91

. 000

4-Ethyl

. 647

26

1 . 90

. 000

4-t-Butyl

.640

28

1.76

. 001

3-Amino

.633

24

1.73

. 000

4-Amino

.704

24

1 . 45

. 000

4-Dimethylamino

.71.6

21

1.66

. 000

2-Bromo

. 892

132

1 ".90

. 000

2-Ethyl

.642
.933

86
149

0.78
1. 20

. 000
.000

Pyridine-Ni(II)
Derivative

2nd

\>laVe

1
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TABLE V
DROP TII1E MEASURENE NTS FOR

METHANOL REDUCTIONS

Complex

-Et, v.

id '

4·-0yano

0.584

2.55

3.42

3-0yano

.592

2.60

3.45

3,5-Dichloro

. 584

2.32

3.45

3-Iodo

.594

2.76

3.39

3-Bromo

. 596

2.73

3.45

3-·Chloro

.600

2. 90

3.30

4-Phenyl

.626

2.53

3. 30

Hydrogen

.624

2.73

3.42

3-Methyl

. 612

2.77

3 . 39

3- Ethyl

. 628

2.76

3. 30

4-Methyl

.644

2 . 81

3.4 2

4-Ethyl

. 648

2 . 82

3.39

4-t-Butyl

. 637

2. 86

3 . 42

3-Amino

.644

2. 80

3. 36

4-Amino

. 688 .

2 . 68

3 . 39

4-Dimethylamino

.700

2. 83

3 . 39

a.

t, sec.

